
FROM REPUBLICAN PAPERS. REMEMBER THE DAYS OF
YOUR CHILDHOOD.

Wbv do not all of us to whom God,
in His fatherly love, lias given the
care and comfort of little ones, oftener
remember our own feeling.-in the* days
of our childhood in our treatment of
them ? Few, if any, are those among
us who, looking away back to that
dimlv-remembered era of quick im-
pulses and fresh, keen susceptibilities,
cannot recall moments of hot indigna-
tion at petty slights or positive injus-
tice on the part of those over us. Of
course, with our present severe sen-e
of the duty, of unquestioning sub-
mission on the part of children?a
sense that comes with age, and with
age only?we can all see that such a
sentiment is rebellious, and should
never find a place in the mind of tho
model child. But the model child is

too good for this world and, oh, the
pity of it! always?well, nearly al-
ways?dies young, so that, alas ! very
few of us old folks ever belonged to

that very exceptional class. We have

nearly all, therefore, experienced this
sort of feeling at one time or another
in our bread-and-butter days. If it

occurred seldom or on slight provoca-
tion, or if a general course of loving
kindness in the conduct of those over
us, or a naturally good disposition on
our part, has rapidly obliterated it, it
has rarely had much influence on our

after-lives; but when it has, fre-

quently or in flagrant cases, excited
the tendency to resentful passion that
often is innate even in juvenile human
nature, Good God! how many chil-
dren, even of a promising character,
has it soured in disposition, or driven

to wavward courses and rendered a
curse instead of a blessing to parents
and kindred !

The St. Louis Ololte-Democrat:
The Convention having killed oH" all
the big Democratic Statesmen who
came before it, was forced to fall bark
ou a soldier who won all his laurels in

killing and capturing Democrats in the
war of the Rebellion.

The Philadelphia Press : The nom-
ination of Gen. Hancock represents no
idea or principle but that of supposed
availability. He was a good soldier,

and there his little begins and ends.
He has no claims to statesmanship, no

experience in civil administration, and
no discipline in public affairs, no fixed
position or known convictions or any
of the questions of present public in-

terest.
The Chicago Tribune: His name

offers no promise ot statesmanship and
no pledge of progress, but only the re-

vival of the old-time subordination of

the Democratic party to the dictation of
the South.

The Washington National Republi-
can : We think the Democracy has

made the same kind of a mistake in
the selection of a candidate at Cincin-
nati as the Whigs in 1852, at Balti-
more in the nomination of Gen. Scott.
In each case the trained statesmen

were set aside because they were
statesmen and had made a record.

The Cleveland Leader: Hancock is
neither a free trader nor a protection-
ist. Neither a hard nor soft money
man. He has no record as a statesman,

and if he has any opinions on any of
the great questions of the day no one
knows what they are.

The New York Tribune: Gen. Win-
field Scott Hancock is a reputable and

gallant soldier of the United States
Army, and will make just about such
a candidate as Gen. Winfield Scott did.

* He is nominated just as much too late,
when the day for mere military candi-
dates is just as far passed.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean : It will
not do. Hancock cannot change the
spirit of the Democratic party. He can-
not stretch his splendid record as a
soldier as he would a mantle to cover
all the sins of his party.

The New York Times: It is a pe-
culiarly constituted party which sends
Rebel Brigadiers to Congrees because
of their rebellion, and which nominates
a Union General as its candidate for
Presidency of the United States be-
cause of bis loyalty. Hancock! What
potency is there in his name to awak-
en proud memories ? What sugges-
tions are there in his career to quicken
the flagging energies of a morbid par-
ty ? Does anybody know what Gen.
Hancock knows about the principles of
finance, about the tariff, civil service
reform, inter-State commerce, or free

Oh fathers and mothers, and all you
to whom the Great Father has as-
signed the formation of the character
of men and women of the next genera-
tion, in your treatment of them now
in their childhood, for God's sake, for

your own sake, and for their sake, be

a little more mindful of your own ex-

perience at that susceptible and forma

tive period. Every week one comes
across faces so cold, selfish, and ada-
mantine, that one wonders if they
were ever beautiful with the warmth,
generosity and mobility of youth. A
bitter reproach is such an emotion to

the object that has excited it. Yet,
when one thinks of it, how much more
numerous are the characters deserv-
ing a like censure in that they, too,
seem never to have known the sensaj
tions of childhood.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVEBEB OP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cnre

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its name signifies, consi.-ts of

Vegetable Properties that are harmlt ito the moat del-
icate invalid. Upon one trialthe merits of this Coin
pound willbe recognize*!, as relief is Immediate; and

when Its use is continued, inninety-nine cascj ina hun. .

drod, a permanent cure is effected.as thousands wUJ tes-
tify. On account of it * proven merit sit L; to-day re-
commended and prescribed by the bo»t physicians in

tho country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Lcucorrhcua, irregular and painful
Menstruation, allOvarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and tho con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to

the Clrnnge of Life. Itwilldispelve and expel tumors

from the uterusin an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there ij chocked very
speedily by its use.

In fact it hai proved to be the prot-
est and bext remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It peiTpcatcs every pox-tion of the system, aud gives

new lifeand vigor. Itremoves fainineai,flatulency, de-

stroys allcraving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
Oenoral Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Incli-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and baclcache, is always permanently cured by
its use. Itwiliatall times, and under :»11 cireumsUn

ces, act in harmony withthe law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints ofeither sex this comjtound
is unsurpassed.

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, MOM*.

Price SI.OO. Six bottles for $5.00. Stmt by mail inthe

form ofpills,also inthe form ofLoaeuf-es, on receipt
of price, SI.OO, per box, for either. Mrs. PINK HAIJ
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-
phlet. Address as above Mention this pajx-r.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'
LTVEIt FILLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,
and Torpioity of the Liver. 25 cents per hot

GEO, A. KELLY & CO., General
Agents, Pittsbnrgh, Pa.

Sold by P. H. Wuller, - Butler Pa.

WANTED"-WIDK-AWAKK ACENTS, in all
parts of the State, to sell ltii. -.ell's new anil

elegant MAP OK PENNSYLVANIA. Kwrv citi-
zen should have it. Nothing has succeeded like
it since war tunes. Useful, ornamental aud cheap.
A golden iipiHirtunity for energetic canvassers.
Sample for cu cents. Address,

Quarter <!!ty Publishing House,
'\u25a0£> Hansom St., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE!
Lew. Cochran's Livery Stable, in

the borough of Butler. For sale as

follows:
Five horses, Top Buggies, Buck-

wagons, good Double and Single Har-
ness, Blankets, and everything used
about a livery stable.

All in good order and will be sold
cheap. jun23-3t

Notice to Tax Collectors.
The Commissioners hereby give notice that

taxes of 187!# must be paid in immediately, as
the books for 1880 have been put in the hands
of the collectors. The County needs the money
and it must be paid. jel6:3w

TilECO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOF<>RE
existing between Charles li. Shedaker and

Joseph 11. Lindsay, proprietors of the Economy
Shirt Works, is this day dissolved. Charles L.
Shedaker, the senior and continuing proprietor,
having purchased the entire business, measur-
ments, and patterns, will be pleased to have a

continuance of former patronage.
N. B.?C. F. Peddinck has no further con-

nection with this house, and is not authorized
to collect any bills. All accounts must be set-
tled with Charles E. Shedaker.

CHARLES E SHEDAKER,
Successor to SHKDAKF.R A LINDSAY,

Economy Shirt Works. [pliia.
N. E. cor. Eighth and Wa'nut Sis., Philadel-

PIIII.ADEI.PHIA. Jane ~>th 1880. jun23-4t

PENSIONS!
the U. S. service. LAW EX l'lItKS .11 LY Ist,
1880, for ARREARS. PENSIONS 1N( REAS-
ED Thousands of Pensioners are rated too low.
BOUNTY AND NEW DISCHARGES PRO-
CURED. Information freely given. Send
stamp for blanks. Address.

STODDART & CO.,
Room P, St. Cloud Building, Washington, D. C. (

ships ?

The Boston Herald: In practical
knowledge of the affairs of the State,
Garfield has an immense advantage.
He is the"most statesmanlike of all the
men in public to-day. His views are
broad, liberal and progressive. He has
a constructive mind, and he looks
clearly into the future. Hancock is a
conservative by nature and education.
He has perfect faith in the system of

government devised by the fathers, and
has distinguished himself by respect
for and obedience to the Constitution.
The two opposing candidates repre-
sent very well the objects and aims of
the two parties.

E A TINO CROW.

The politics of "eating crow" is in
the application of the original story to

people who swallow a disagreeable
candidate of their own party rather
than vote for the candidate of their
opponents. A man that "bolts" or
"scratches" is not a "crow-eater," and
it often becomes a question for the
voter whether he will "scratch"?
erase the obnoxious name; "bolt"?
support the opponent; or "eat crow"
?vote for the objectionable candidate
as the lesser evil. After all sharply-
contested nominations where bad rec-
cords have been exposed or unfair
means of securing a nomination have
been resorted to, "crow" becomes the
common diet of "good party men,"
while those on whom party bonds sit
loosely either stay away from the
polls, scratch, or bolt. The following
story explains how that peculiar diet
came into vogue:

The first allusion to "eating crow"
was made in the Knickerbocker Maga-
zine a little more than a quarter of a

century ago. It was a story of a sum-
mer boarding housekeeper on the Hud-
son, and of an indignant patron.
Whenever the latter ventured to sug-
gest that the spring chicken was rather
tough, or that the roast beef must have
been cut from the cow's hoofs, he was
directly told that he was entirely "too
pertickeler," and that the autocrat of
the table and the house could eat any-
thing, even a crow. This settled the
matter for the time being, but the
boarder convinced against his will was
ofthe same opinion still, at all events, j
in regard to the quantity of the edi-
bles placed before him. So often was
the remark, "Ikin eat anything; I
kin eat a crow," brought down on his
devoted head that he finally resolved
to try the old man. He went out gun-
ning one day and succeeded in bag-
ging a very fine, fat, old black crow.
He went into the kitcken, and, by dint
of soft words and filty lucre, induced
the cook to allow him to prepare that
crow for the table. He boiled it nicely
and it wasn't such a bad looking dish
after all. His heart misgave him; the
fiinty old cuss would eat it after all.
The cook was a Scotch woman, and
used Bnuff He borrowed all she had
and sprinkled it liberally over the
crow, gave her another simmer, and
then, taking it on a salver, brought it
before his host, saying as he set it
down, "Now, my dear sir, you have
said a thousand times, if you have
said it once, that you can eat crew.
Here is one very carefully cooked."
It is said the old man turned pale for a
moment, but braced himself against
the back of his chair, and with "I kin
eat crow," he began, cutting a good
mouthful. He swallowed it, and then
preparing for a second onslaught, he
looked his boarder straight in the eye,
while he ejaculated, "I've eaten crow,"
and took his Becond portion. He
lifted his hands mechanically, as if for
a third onslaught, but dropped them
quickly over the region of his stomach,
and, rising hurriedly and unsteadily,
retreated for the door, muttering as he
went, "but hang me if I hanker after
it."

Salt will kill the army worm. Catch
the worm, cut off his head and then
cover him with salt. Get the best salt.

There is a great deal of geography
in politics this year.

Advertise in the CITIZEN. '

MINNESOTA

BEST THRESHER OH WHEEIS.
Is not a Vibrator nor an Apron Machine.

Is wonderfully simple :»nd admirably i*rfect in its

threshing and w»i-aratinr qualities Savea all

iht; Krain, ami clean* it ready for mMkct.
lluns easily, is constructed durably, is finished
beautifully, is the most economical, least expen-

sive, and most nalinfactory Biacnmc In the

market. Will handle wet grain as well as drv.

HUH 110 equal iuthreshi :iftfi*xand Umottiy.UireyU-
* inifand cleaning both aii welland nearly as rapidly
liwhaat.and requires n chaise except.the sieve#.
I]cts mate square .ft-' f teparalwg and cleaning s<ir.
face than any other machine mn'le, rnd can ncl be

t> frio'L-lfl Is both over- aji'l Our

CI.OVKK HOI.MNM ATTACII.tIKNTis

new aud very desirable. Dim thu work "jpre
rapidly and better than an exclusively Hullißg

ATORS of tho various Bizet fitted for
Steam or Home Voire-, as dctJrud.

An Improved Pitts I owrr. an limiroviil
Woodbury Power, and the Klvvar<l h.quul-
i/jna Power? aU mounted on four wheels, 111*0

manufactured by us, ami are not aurpaued by any
in the market. , ,

We are also prepared to furnish first-ciaaa

Portable EngincM with our Separators.

For Price-List and Circulars, address
SEYMOUR, SABIN <Jt CO.

Manufacturers, Stillwi-.ter, Mlnr..

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber \ ard.

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
If&NUFACTIfRItRS AND DEAI.EHSIN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDING?,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCII POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, &c., &c ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Ileni

lock Bill Stuff, such as Joint Raf-
ters, Scantling. «fec.. all sizes

constantly on hand.

All of which we will sell on
reasonable terms aud guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near German Catholic Church
jau?-90-ly

New Shoe House.

BARNES T KA.LLQCK
HAVE JUST OPENED AT

No. 95 Federal Street,

ALLKOIIRSY CITY, I'A.,
One of tlio finest assortments of

FINE BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought to that city, and are Helling tliem
at lower prices than any other hotiae cant of

New York. They have a full and complete
stock of everything in the lino of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and invite bit) era to call and examiyo before
purchasing elsewhere.

BARNES & KALLOCK,
95 FKIIEHAL HTBEET, ALLEGHENY, PA,

aprl4-3m

a week in your own town. Terms and $5
?Ol) outfit free. Addresß H. H4LLKTT A Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec3-ly

SUPERIOR MILLING !

WALTER & BOOS,
Proprietors of the Well-Known Splendid

FLOURING MILL
BUTLER,

We wish to inform the public that ve have remodeled our Mill with the
latest improved

Gradual Reduction System Machinery,
which is well known by Millers to be the best in existence. We can say to

Farmers and Producers of wheat that it will be profitable to them
to give us a trial. We claim that we can make a

BETTER ARTICLE OF FLOUB, AND MORE OF IT,
out of the same number of bushels of wheat than any other Mill in the

county, and equal to any first-class Mill in the city, or Western Mill>.

The new Under-running Mill, u.-ed for Rogrinding, bought of Munson & Bro.,

Utica, N. Y.; the George T. Smith Middlings Purifier, bought
' at Jackson, Mich'., together with Baiting (Moths,

Reals, Conveyers, &c., suitable for
the Machinery, cannot be

Excelled in the United States
or elsewhere. This may seem an exaggeration to some, but we wish the pub-

lic to know that we are able to perform all that we publish, as we ha\c given
our machinery a thorough test in the presence of several good Millers and
Millwrights, and it has proven even better than it was.guaranteed to do.

We are also remodeling our Mill for

Grinding ©She* Kinds bi Grain,
which will be entirely satisfactory to our customers. Farmers wishing to

have their grist home with them the same day, can do so on

short notice. They will thereby save another trip.

WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND THE ISEST GRADES OF

WHEAT FtOUft* GRAHAM Ft-OUB, RYE FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, Bolted and Unbolted Corn Meal, differentkinds of Chop,

Bran and MillFeed, all of the best quality and at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Parties in town purchasing from us will have their orders promptly

atended to and articles delivered at their place of residence.

We Pay the Highest Market Price for ail Kinds of Grain.

/£k- "OK**

i^SSfirllPAD
Opinions ol (lie I'liblio.

WABASH. INDIANA.
The Pads are selling well. Have several oV

cliroi ic cases of Kidney trouble using them, and
tliev report an improvement and tliink ninch of
tliem. A. L. ItOHBOCK «fc CO,. Druggists.

COURTNEY, TEXAS.
Yonr l'ad Has done me more good than any

Remedy I ever used. J AS. B. CALLAWAY.

MT. CLEMKNS, MICH.
Yonr Tail lias cure I me of Pain in the Br.cli

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. HOUGH.
Address

DAY K'DNEY PAD! GO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, - - - OHIO.
J. C. REDICK. Agent for Butler Co.

A NEW DEPARTURE!

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Are now putting on the market a Plow that

Is as much superior to any Plow heretofore
made as the Plows of the past few years have

been superior to those made half a century
ago.

It combines all the excellencies of any Plow
In use.

It obviates all the objections made to any
other Plow.

inaddition it embraces several new features

of the greatest value, for which we have ob-

tained exclusive Patents.
Its Beam, Clevis, Jointer Standard and Wheel

Standard willbe BTEEL, and Its mold board
willbe a composition of Steel and Iron chilled
under a process "for which we have also
obtained an exclusive Patent. It will be
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight willbe eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

A first-class Steel Plow, made In the or-
dinary way,full rigged, retails for twenty-two

dollars. Inferior Steel Plows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price of our new Plow will be but
Seventeen Dollars, and It will be the
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board willoutwear three of the
very best kinds of the ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will scour In soils where all steel plows

and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow will be introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which la
also a great Improvement, both as regards

ttrength and wear.
The Jointer can be shifted so as to take

more or less land, and also more or less pitch,

and It can always be kept on a line with tho
Plow.

The wheel willrun under the beam or one
side of It as desired, and always kept In line.

The beam is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Plowing, and also for two or three horses.

The handles can be adjusted to accommo-
date a man or boy, on the same Plow.

It Is a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams are going out of use because

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run

two seasons alike.
Iron beams are too heavy.
Malleable beams become demoralized and

bend, which Is much worse than to break.
A Steel beam is the necessity of the day. It

b three times as strong and very much lighter

than any other style.
When «>« say a Mold board Is chilled, tho

farmers know It Is so.
We do not palm ofT on them a composition

Cf various metals and call itchilled metaL
We want agents for this new Plow In every

town In this State.
We can give but a very small discount to

them, but we willpay the Railroad Freight.
We propose to place this Plow In the hands

of Farmers as near the cost of manufacture
as possible.

It willbe the bent Agricultural Implement

ever sold.
Itshall also be the cheapest.
Persons therefore who are not willing to act

as agents on the principle that " a nimble six-
pence is better than a slow shilling," need not
apply for an agency.

No Plows oncommission. Allsales absolute.
BP" This is the only Steel Chilled Plow In

the World.
Steel costs several times more than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price withthatof any Iron Plow
ever made.

It Is cheaper than any other Plow now
made would be at five dollars and a halt

Where there are no agents we will,on re-
ceiptor Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow toany
Kallroad station In the State and pay tha
freight. Address,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
SyraouM, N. Y.

Or

Port Grape Wine
Used in the principal Ohurclies for Communion

purposes.
Excellent For Lndlea and Weakly

PersoiiH mid the A^ed.

SFEER'S POST GRAPE WINE!
FOUR \ KAItS OLD.

This Celebrated Native Wine is made lrom the
mice of the < Minito Urape.raised in this country.

Its I valuable
Tonic and Strengthing Properties
arr unsurpassed l>y any other Native \\ ino. Being
the pure Juice of the (Stupe, produced under Mr. .
Speer's own personal supervision, its purety and
genuineness are guaranteed. 'I he youngest child
inav partake of ils generous qualities, and the
weakest invalid use il toadvantage. is partlcu-
larilv beneficial to the ailed and debilitated, and
suited to lie- various ailments 'batafrectllie
weaker sex. It is in every respect A\\ INK I O Hl*.
KKI.IKD ON.

IP. J-. SH"BHRY,
The I'. .1. SUKIIIIY is a wine of Superior <'har- |

acter, and partakes ol the golden qualities of the \u25a0grape from v. hu hII Is made. For purity. lUehness |
Flavor anll Me chanical I'mperlies, it willbe tumid
unexcelled. BpBBU, a

IP. CT. BRAHDY.
This Bit ANDY slands unrivaled Inthis Country,

being iar superior for luedieinial purposes.
IT IS A IT UK dlstilalion from the grape and

contains valuable luedieinial properties
H has a delicate llavor. similar to that of the

grapes from which it is distilled, ami is In great >
favor among flrst-class families.

~

See that the signature of Aid' KED Si KER, I as- !
sale. N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold I»y 1). 11. WTLLEB.
ap*2B-lyr

Ar j . d'fjfl per day at home Samples worth
$?) lO -V-iO f5 fr ee. Address SmsoN Jfc Co., j
Portland, Maine. dec3-ly i

I*, n. COCHUAtf,
'

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
STABLE,

Hear of Lowry House, - - BUTLER, PA.
june4-ly

it i Wo need a few men to solicit
Hfifml orders for our Nursery Stock. We
lIUHuul require men of undoubted integ-

rity, good habits, with plenty of

AND l'luck and presevera'hce. Hoys
rarely ever succeed, and dissipated

P ««U!« or dishonest men we will not em-

i I 3(13111 Pi P^°- v - Energetic men with fair
uupuuiu j)us iness capacity can easily ac-

quire a knowledge of the bn-iuess.
MEN We want those who can go to any

part of their own or adjoining
counties, and give their undivided

II gillrlj|attention to the business. Success-
ful men can obtain.

! PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT,
GOOD PAY & EXPENSES.

(live age, previous occupation, and references.
Address, 1!. G. ("MASK K Co.,

10 N. Merrick St., Phila.

CANCER.
This disease like many others is regarded

as incurable. It is not so. If it is taken in
time il is as easily cured as a wart or a corn.
We know very well that it is a fearful disease
and will cat away until it destroys life, that
is if it is neglected, but if it is attended to

- when it first makes its appearance, or soon
after, there is no trouble in eradicating it
from the system. Persons will have to be here
during part of the treatment, consequently
there is no use writing to me for information
whether it can be cured without my seeing the
case. I also treat with success, Rupture, Piles,
Fistula, Ulcers, Ulcerated legs, Varicose Veins,
Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, and (?cry form
of Skin Disease.

Dr. Keyser, 240 Pcnn Avenue,
Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

~

FOR SALE !

I The good will and fixtures of a llotel, close
to the Union Depot, Pittsburg, Pa. ?S3 rooms

Accommodations for200 Guests
doing a very large business. Satisfactory rea-
sons for selling. For full particulars, apply to

CHAS. A. GIVEN,
American House,

my'j-lm. Pittsburgh, Pa.

BICKEL & FRY !
>

Livery, Sale &Feed
STABI.ES.

' Cunningham street, near Post-
office, Butler, Pa.

HtWHORSESTtiIWRiGS.
A ttinail INCral r i x'n !VoU4'c.

Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration having been granted to the undersign-
ed oil the estate of .lames Stoops, late of Cherry
township, county of ISutler, State of Pennsylva-
nia, dec d, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims n gainst the
same to present thcin dulv authenticated for
settlement. ELIZA JANK STOOPS, Adin'i,
jelfijiiw] , Annaiidale, Hutler Co., Pa.

BAUER & BAXTER,

Limy, Sale and Feed Stables,
REAR OF VOGELEY HOUSE,

jun9-3m BUTLER. PA.

A<liuini»tralor'N Xolico.
Notice la hereby given that letters of admin-

istration having been granted to the under-
signed on tlio estate of John Eldor deceased,
late of Mercer township, Bailor county. I'a,
all persona, therefore, knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate, willplease make iramedi- ;
ate payment, and any having claims agains. the '
same willpresent them, dulv authenticated, for j
payment. WILLIAMI'. BItAIIAM,Adm'r.
miiyl9-Gt Harrisville P 0., Butler Co., Pa

Book of nearly 10(1 large

Eri nHH octavo pages for the sick. IHull Full of valuable notes, by

(Tr. E. li. FOOTE, on Scrofula, Diseases of the
breathing organs; Diseases of Men; Diseases j
of Women; aches and pains; Heart Troubles ; <
and a great variety of chronic diseases, with
evidence that in most cases these diseases are ,
curable. Send a three Cent Stamp. Add res, 1
MURKY HILL PUIS. T) fr
CO., No. 129 East 28th r\l II I|\
street, New York city.

jun9-3m

fl-tye Pwtijec Oil****: P«.» 3ultj 14, tSSH.

iAML&M
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL IWMU la y"»-v

SEE By EXAMIM, NC THIS MAP. THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!

Its main line rung from Chicaco to Council IHnina Cnr* for catinupurposes only. One other
Bluffs passing through Joliet, Ottawa, I.a Salle, great feature of our 1 alace tars is a SMOKING
Geneseo?Miiltne, RoSk Island. Davenport, West SAI,(H»N where you can enjoy yonr llavana

Uhortv lovru Citv, Marengo, Brooklyn, (Jrinnell, at all hours of the day.

Des Moines < the capital of Iowa), Stuart. Atlan- Maßnitlcent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
Uc aiul Avoca : with branches from Bureau and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this
Junction to Peoria : Wilton Junction to Musca- line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,

tine. Washington. Fairfield. Kldon. Belknap, Kansas Citjr. Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-
Ccutrevllle, Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came- nwtlon» beincmade in I
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kansas City: ! IH/- PN

H<iiu H IIVR *? ,W
Washington to Sipournev, r»skaloosa. and Knox- i THIS CRLAI IHKULOii UMs. AKL AS

ville- Keokuk to Karminjrton, Bonaparte. Ben- r . ~ . .
tonsport. Independent. Eldon. Ottuiuwa, Eddy- j At t HtCAGO, with all diverging lines for the

vllle Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Ilea Moines; i East and Niuth.
Newton to Monroe; Des Moines to Indi#nolaand ! AtENGLBWOon, with the L. S. ft M.&, and I
Wlnterset: Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon: and It. ><?&' '»? lias.

Avoca to Harlan This is positively the only At WASHINGTON" HEIGHTS, with P., C. & St.
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through U K. «?

?

line from Chicago into the State of Kansas. AtLA SALLt. with 111. Cent. K. K.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- At' f :''K ij! ?«£' 'it u '
man Palace Cars attached, are run each way daily W ; 111. Mid., and 1. 1 .A W. Hds.

HOTWN#NFHICAGO and PKOHIA. KANSAS CITV. At UocK ISLAND, with "Milwaukee A Rock
COUNCIL BLUFFS, LEAVENWORTH and ATCUI- Island Short Line," and Rock ISL'd 4 Peo. Rda.
sov Through cars are also run between Milwau- At UAVESPORT. with the Davenport Division

kee and Kansas Citv. via the "Milwaukee and C. M.ft St. P. R- R.
.... .. ?

?

Tiwt-b laland Short Line " At WEST LtIIEHTV.with the 8.. C. R. & N. R. R.

The "Great Rock Island" is magnificently At GRINXKIL. with Central lowa R.R.
eauipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its AtDts MOINES, with D. M. A 1-. D. R. R.
TRUCK i» laid with steel rails. AllOCNCIL Hi.IFFS, with Lnion 1 acitlc R. R.

What willplease you most willbe the pleasure AtOMAHA, with B. & Mo. It. 1L H. in jjeb-)
of enjoying your meals, while passing over the AtCOLUMBt'SJtTXCTION.wIthB..< . 11.&N.R.R.

beautiful prairies of Illinois and lowa, inone of At OTTUMWA. with Central lowa R. R.; W..
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all St..L. At Pat-., and (.B. &Q. It. ljds.
Through Express Trains. You get an ent'.re At KLOKUK, with 101.,Pe0. N\ nr.: \\ ab., St.
meal, as go< .d as Is served Inany first-class hotel, Louis 4 Pj?-. t

uo . oij
fiipanvontr-tlvp cents. At IAMKRUN.VYltnxi. . l» J «? lv.

Appreciating the fact that a majorltv of the At ATCHISON, with Atch., Topeka 4 Santa Fe;
Deoole prefer separate apartments for different Atch. 4 Neb. and ( en. Br. U. 1. R. Rds.
purposes land the Immense passenger business At LEAVENWORTH, with Kan. Iac., and Kan.
of tnis line warranting it), we are pleased to an- Cent. R. ltcis.

nouuce that this Company runs Pullman Palace AtKANSAS CITY, with all lines for the West
BleepinQ Cart tor sleeping purposes, and Palace | and Southwest.

pt'll H\\ P4LACE CABS are run through to PEORIA. TIES MOIXES,

COCSHt BLIFf£ KASBAB CITV, ATCHIS»\, and LEAVEMVOKTU.
'rickets via lhl> Line, known H. the "Oreat Rock, lalunil Route." are sold by

?II Ticket Aienti In the United State* and Canada.
p.. r Information not obtainable ut your home ticket olßce, address,

A KIMBALL. E. ST. JOHN,
> Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. and Agt..

Time of Ilolriulf; Court*.

The several Courts of the county of Butler
comiceuce on the fiist Monday c f March, Juue,
September and December, and continue two
weeks, or rokmg an n< cessary to dispose of tho
business. No cauvt-s are put down for trial or
i raversa jurors bumrnoned for tlie tiri-t week of
the spveiai terms.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
<'«»»" \u25a0» « jgr rovunev.

Office in Fairview borough, in Telegraph
Office.

jan 13] KALDWIN P. 0.. Sutler Co.. Pa.

FKHItIS AIOIOU,
*

Justice of tlie t'eace,
Maiu street, opposite Postoftlec,

J'ytg 2ELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, PA.

J. P. BRITTAIN,
Office with L Z- Mitcliel), Diamond.

ATMTCUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler. Ta.

K 11. PIERSOL;
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Biddle bnild-

'nt> 'novl2

JO H.N M. (JKEE R.~
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl2

\vm. iirrrsk7~
Office with W. n. H. Riddle. Esq.

NEWTON BLACK;
Office on Diamond, near C-ouvt House, south

side.

E. I. IJRIJGH,
Office in Riddle's Law BuiKlliifr-

S. j-VBOWsEUT
Office in Bidille's Law Building. fniarS'76

T. B. AicJUMKIN:
Special attention given to collections Office

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH iCITIiEDIN,"
Office north-east comer of Diamond, Butler

Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER,
Office in SuhneiJeman's building, upstairs.

J. T. DONLY
__

Office near Conrt House. r 74

W. I). BRANDON,
cbl7-75 Office in Berg's building

cla iiENceWalk er;
Office in Bredin building- marl7?t

FERI) REIBER,
Office in Berg's new building, Main street.apOlj~

F. M KAST.VAN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEV. McQUISTION; '
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House

JOS. 0. VANDEHLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court' House.

Will A. FORQUER,
twT Office on Main street, opposite Vogeloy

House.
GEO. 11. WHITE,

Office N. E. ccnier of Diamond
mANCIS" s~Turviance7

Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,
south of Court House.

JTD. MOJUNKINT"
Office in Sehueidetnan's building, west side o!

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

? A. G. WILLIAMsT
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CrrizEN

office. ap26

~t7 C. CAMTBELIZ
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, ca st

side Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar3 tf.

C A. & M. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK & BRO.;
Office on Maiu street, one door south oi

Hrady Hloek, Buller, Pa. (eep. 2, 1874.

JOHN M AIILLEirJL BRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. EUGENE G. MILLEK,
Notary Public. jnn4 ly

THOMAS RWINSONr~
BUTLEB, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
CSTGives particular attention to transactions

i» real estate throughout the county.
OFKICE OH DIAMOND, SKA# COURT Horss, nt

OrrizF.s KUiumte
E. K. ECKLBY, KENNKDY MARSHALL.
(Late ofOhio.)

ECKLICY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal busiuess carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
McSWEENY A McSWEENY,

Snitthport and Bradford, Pa.

m" n. miles,
Petrolia, Butler county, Pa. | )u3

WIILIAMIt CONN,
-

Office in Brawley House,
GREECE CITY. |june7-ly

M. C. BENEDICT,"
janG tf Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

HOTELS

WILLAU.D "liOrsiO,
Main street, near Coutt House,

riUTLEIt, PA.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - PHOPBIETOB.
tvTGood stabling in connection.

EITENmLLEE HOIISE~

E.

GTRieb:,DEALER
IN

FINE

i

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

J3T

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED,
-M

P?HE J

See What it will k Without Basting.
It wi!l sew ovor ui-xven Bunaces.as well as,

plain. \u25a0 . -?

11". il!pewovor scams in any garment, wilhout
Irak in longer short stitch s, breaking of thread,
< i puckerlDJJ the lining of the goods nt the seam,
ry; uiiis»< so assistance from the operator, except
to run ti'.e cwchlno and to guide tho work.' V
point which noother machine possesses. .

11 is the only prattiral machine for hemming
Wasaiparas, poplins, mucins, ami other Biini'.ar
goodsw.'hout l ast ng, ami it ia tho only machine
in tho v.vr (1 til!'twillturn a wide hem across Iho
er,l cf a, heet wilhout fulling the Under or upper
»ido of lh<- hem.

It will turu u liem and sow :n a lold at one opcr-

U "]twill<«.o felling, Was or straight, on any cotton
cr woolen gods.

Itv. iitft !i reross sraras on any goods.
,

It will hind drcs4poods with tl:6 same or other
material, cither scallops, points, squares or
straight. v $

li.nd folds without fhowing the stitchos, and.
Bew on at lhes.->nie time.

....

It will put on dress braid ana sow In facing]
crnl a hi'Sfold iifone opi ration, *Jthout drawing;
either dresi, I ra 1 or skirt, and without ihuwlng'
the siiti lion rlqhtplde.

Fold l ia3 trimming and sew cn at one opera-,
ti'-n.

,

'

J; ike milliners' folds with diHeront colors and
p!tve3cf goods at ono operation, and sew ou at ihe
tamo C'uo.

_ , , JfJtv il F'JW In a sleeve, covering a cord and.
stit:'itngi t Wo tho scam at the same tlmo.

livi; 1} 11lier wi;'io:itrowing o". Itwiilgathcr
tn J re-./ on r.t the-same time.

i t vriilgather between two hands, showing the

c.!it-IiCB i n tide, at ore operation.
It -.rill make and powa ruClo on any rart of a

drc.-sikirt, and sew on n bias fold for heading at
or.o operation, showing tho stitches on the right

i t will p.-(her and sew <n a band wi:li piping
1 etw,- nrullloand Land, at onooperation.

Itwillnew a l.r-nd anu ruflloon skirt,

r tltc'iingi:i pipingat head of band, at otio eptr-

' it*will make plaited trimming either straight
cr walloped.

Mal:o plaited trimming either walloped or
p>might and sew On a band, and edge Mitch the
b.<"d, at one operation.

It wiil. with one operation for each variety,
wilhout basting, cxeeuleSO praeiieal \ arteties of
ruffling, iK'lng I worto more than can bo produce I
on any other machine withtho same number of
operation*.

Ilduc3 not change length of stitch on s-'roti
werk.

11 sews from laco to leather without clian* ng
r.tlteh or tension.

A KE*' DKI'AKVI'UE

SI BOTTLE PATENT MEDICINES FOB 38 CENTS !

JADWIN'S TONie LAXATIVE
Is Appetizing, Palatable and Non-Alcoholic,

AND ALWAYS CUKES

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache Constipation, Uil-

iousuess, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Want ol Appetite, Indigestion, Jiundlce, Ki.l
ney Com plaint, Nervousness, Dizzinc.-*, Sleep-

lessness, Heartburn, Colic, ? Debility, Foul
Breath, Worm*, Files, Fevers, Colds, itc.

THE TONIC LAXATIVE regulates the bowels
and strengthens the Ostein, gives a clear head,
pure blood and elastic spii Its. Is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Sale at
all times. Fleasaiit to the taste, and a substi-
tute lor Filfs, Castor Oil, <Se. Best family ined-
lelne known. Adapted to strong men. delicate
females acd feeble infants. In liquid form.
Sold bj druggists. Frlee onlv 38 cents for a
large bottle. JIENLTY B. JADYVIN, Apothe-
cary and Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carbondale,
I'a. D. H. WULLEK, Druglst, Sole Agent for
Butler, Pa. jan2(j-ly

CHOLERA
°9MDN'B

DIARRHOEA REMEDY,
is a speedy and certain cure for Diarrho-a, Dys-
enterv, nrel most effectual preventive of Chol-
era and Cholera Morbus. It is no secret prepa-
ration, »» the ingredients of which it is com-
posed, are upon the label of each bottle, and it
is recommended and prescribed by the most em-

inent physicians. Sold by druggists and store-
keepers. Price 25 cents and sl. A large bottle
sent express paid, for fl Wend for circular.

Address OHAS. A. OSMUN,
nov2G-(!m 13 Seventh Ave., New Yoik.

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons desiring to have their Old Furniture

repaired, or New Work made to order, such as
Music Stands, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Office
Desks, Office Tables, Ac., would do well to call on

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a piece of furniture mado by band
is worth two mado by machinery, and willcost
but little more, if any. Then why not have band
made ? All work made in the latest styles and
of tho best material. I guarantee entire sat-
isfaction in stvle, workmanship ami price. Give
me a call. Shop on Mifilin street, four doors
west of Main street, and opposite A. Troutman's
store, Butler, Pa. sepl7-ly

TRUTHS.

Hop Bittern are the Pur*«t and Beat

Bitter* ever made.
They are compounded from Hop*, Iluchu,

Maiitlmku and llamlclloii,?tho oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines in the world und con-
tain all the best and most curative properties of
all other Bitters, being tho greatest illood l*url-
flcr, Liver and Life and Health Kc-
atoring Agent on earth. No disease or 111 health
can possibly lone exist where these Bitters are
used, so varied and perfect are tlielr operations.

They give new life and vigor to tho aged and
InQrm. To all whose employment! cause Irregu-
larity of tho bowels or urinary organs, *r who re-
quire an AppvUzer, Tonic and mild Hliiiiulant,
these Bitters are Invaluable, boinjj highly cura-
tive, tonic and stimulating, without Intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or tymtom* are,
what the disease or ailment is, use llop Bitters.
Don't wait uutll you are sick, but ifyou only 1 eel
bad or n-'scrsble. usothe Bitters at once. It may
save your life. Hundreds have been saved by HO
doing. #3OO j*J will be paid for a case
they willnot cure or help.

Do not suffer yourself or let vonrfriends suffer,
but use and urge them to uso ilopBitters.

Remember, llop Bitters Is no vile, tlrnx'ired,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best Medi-
cine ever made ; tho " Invalid's Friend and
Hope," and no person or family should be with- 1
out them. Try Ihe Blllrrs to-day.

Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief. e
"?FOB SAL* BT ALL.IIRI'OGISTS. >

K»ery michine iiwarranted for five yrsi.i tM

will ho kept inrepairs free of expense to the P"r-
«iia«c.r. ?FORSAI.E .«Y

H. Grriclo,
IJITLFR. l'A.

I Safe Kidney and Liver Cure"
0 (Formerly Dr. Craiy's KldnryCure.)
B A vegetable preparation ami the oilv »uro
\u25a0 rcauccfj inthe world for ftrlslnS !>in'UM%
1ItialM h'H, ami ALL Liver, auti
IUrinary DUca^n.
\u25a0 of the highest order inproof

8 lt-y*For lh«' cure of DintwteM, call for Wsir»
Dfier"* Xali' Dlulh'U'n 4'tare.
UJ *ff>"Forthe cure of Jtrij£lat*» ami the other
\u25a0 diseases. call for Haiacr's f»alo Hltliicy

B"WARNER'S* SAFE BITTERS.
M Itis the best Blootl Purl Her, and stimulates\u25a0 every function to more healthful action, and\u25a0 is thus a benefit Inall diseases.\u25a0 IIcuresttcrofulots* and other fiiltlia Ertap-

\u25a0 ti»aa» and Including Cuurera, 11.

*1 Wc.iktH'Mof llifs'tomneh,
? ?'<>rinti|:a(ioai. <;<>!«> an 3 filcbil*
j It.v,etc., are cured by the Knf«> KitU*r«u It is
. unequaled as an appetizer and regular tonic.
i Bottles of two sizes ; prices. 30c. and

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
i Quickly(fives lie*!and to the suffering,
?cures ll«*a«la< hs» and l*ratr*t3s;lu. prevents
K hpllcpttf*Ptl«, and relievesßf«*r«otPn l*r«»w

\u25a0 fi-ntima brought on by excessive drink, over*
Iwork, mental shocks, ami other causes.

H Powerful as It is to stop rain and othe dls-
Bturhed Nerves, it never Injures the system,
\u25a0 whether taken In small or large doses.
9 Bottles of two sizes; prices, 50c. aud 91.00.
\u25a0 i WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
lAreun Immediate un<l nctlve stimulus for a
Q Co»tiv«im«. D^sprpsU^Bll-

A T.

A GOLD WATCH FREE. \
To everv workilig agent, mule of fuim If. 1

Agents :tr«- clearing frmii .<5 to .*ls a day on our
goods, in addition to above premium. Send 10
cents for sample or 51.00 for full outfit and secure t
your count v. THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING ?
CO. .Lewlsburg, i'a. ttmylw

t

On Diamond, near Court House,
BUTLER, PA.

H. EITENMILLER, -
- - PBOriUETOit.

This house lias been newly furnished and pa-
pered, and the acconimcdatious are good.

Stabling ia connection.

National Hotel,
COKTLANDTSTREET, Nkab BU DWAT,

NI2W YOHK.
HOTCIIKISS & POND, - - Prop'rs.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Tlie restaurant., cafe an<l lunch room attached

arc unsurpatsed for cheapness and excellence of
service Rooms 50 cts. to $2 per day, tS to ill)

I*-rweek. Convenient to all ferries and city
railroads. N'W Fcknituuk, Nkw Manage-
just. jauls-1y

Union Woolen ]\£ill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FUIXKKTOX. Prop'r.
Manufacturer ol Bi.ankkts, Flannels, Yaknb,
Ac. Also custom woik done to order, such as
carding Rolls, making Blaukets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the sliarcs, it de-
al rpri. mv7-ly

WINDOW DECORATION
A SPECIALTY.

A verv large and elegant assortment of

LACE CURTAINS,
RAW SILK AND JUTE CURTAINS,

LACE I.AMHitKQUINH,
Lambrequins in Various Styles and Grades.

Eastlake Lambrequins, Cornices, Cornice Poles,
Shades, Shading, Bedding, etc,, at

HENRY HOLTZMAN'S,
THE PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

No. 74 WOOD STREET,

apl4-3m PITTSBURGH, PA.

Rewai'd.
Tiie undesigned will pay the above reward

for the return of his small dark bay HORSE,
white left hind foot, star on forehead, scar on
right hip, 8 years old, which was stolen from
his field, in Concord township, on the night of

the 7th of October last.
FRANCIS BYERB,

apl4tf Peachville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

PENSIONS
obtained for disabled soldiers, from date of dis-
charge. if application is filed before July Ist,
1880. Pensions increased. Scud postage for new
laws, blanks, and instructions. Address

W. C. BERISGF.R A CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washington. D. 0.

O"oldest Claim Agtucv in the United States.
ap2l-2m


